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A'l'TOKXEVS-AT.liA-

Chas. M. LeBlond

Hawaiian,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

a
Inpanese, and Chinese Interpreter!
nd Notary l'ubllc In Office.

Office: Skvkranck Huilding,
Opposite Cour Home. HILO. HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NAAI.KHU, HAWAII

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianucnuc St. Ililo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE IN TR1BUNK BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

KEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - Hllo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER akd
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

Akau's llestauraiit.

To be opened Saturday, Sep-
tember 16. Opposite Fish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders for Ice

Cream aud Coke attended to promptly
and delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

A S. LeBaron Gurncy

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STRF.ET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

UHTABL,1HHICU iMflN.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-

change businesa
Commercial and Traveller's Letters oi

CreditUsued, available in allthe principal
cities of tho world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurauct or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Ililo Hotel
Parks, A quiet, pleaBaut retreat.

Terms Reasonable,

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor, 43

BY AUTHORITY.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Monday,
Decetnlcr 25th, 1905, and Mondny, Jan-

uary 1st, 1906, being legal holidays, nil
Territorial offices will be closed on those
days.

G. K. CARTKR,
Governor.

Hxccntlvc lliillding,
Honolulu, December it, 1905. 8.1

AUCTION SALE.

OF DELINQUENT SHARES OF THE
WAIl'IO LIMALAU, LTD.

By order of the Board of Control of the
WAIl'IO LIMALAU, LTD., for non- -

payment of assessments due, I will sell nt
public auction at Honokan, HatuaVua,
County of Hawaii, on Saturday, Decem
ber 30th, 1905, at la o'clock noon, all of

the following numbered Certificates of

Shares Issued by the above Company,
unless the amounts due are paid to the
undersigned on or before the above day:

Ceitlficatc No. 7 20,, ''85' " 12 3
" 18 15
" 19 5
' a8 2,. .. ao 5

,1 .! 33 ,0
.1 II 37 5
" " 44 2
" " 46 3

" 55 5
" " 56 5

" 57 5
" 65 5

" ' 68 s
11 71 4
11 it 72 2

ii 86 5
" " 87 I
ii ii 89 2
" ' 90 10
11 ii 95 1

" " 9 5
109 5

" " 115 6
" " 117 5
" " 127 25

ii u8 25
" ' 134 25
" " 135 25

Shares.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Auctioneer.

Dated Houokna Dec. 13th, 1905. 8-- 2

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies arc
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
alf monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth for
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agent,

020 Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Roproaontatlvo.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

AJex
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ESTIMATED INCOME AND EXPENSE NEXT YEAR
FRIDAY, DHCKMDKR 15th.

The Board of Supervisors convened on Friday morning, December
15th, to consider the budget of expenditures for the ensuing fiscal year,
as required by the county act.

All members, excepting Supervisor" Woods and Shipmau, were pres-

ent at 10 a. m. A number of communications and petitions were read
and placed on file. B. H. Brown, Jr., asked that his salary as janitor of
Fireman's Hall be increased to $40 was passed to be taken tip with the
budget. W. M. Kulaiwaa applied for n position in the office of the
County Clerk, which was referred to that official for report.

Desha offered a resolution appropriating 510 per month lor electric
lights for the use of the county band. Passed.

The Secretary of the Board of Health forwarded copies of the health
regulations recently passed by that body regarding expectoration, garbage
rind sprinkling of clothes. The same were placed on file.

The communication from County Attorney Williams, wherein he
maintains that his office is not subject to the supervision of the Super-
visors, and therefore he is not required to make any official report to the
Board, was taken up and discussed. Supervisor Fernandez moved that
in all of its official actions hereafter ie Board ignore the County Attor-
ney's office. Upon .1 vole Desha, Fernandez and Moir favored this
action, and Kalniwaa and MakuaLuie voted against the proposition.
Mr. Fernandez then moved that the approval heretofore given of the
appointment of Noa W. Aluli as Deputy County Attorney be revoked.
Upon putting this motion, the Chair announced the vote to be the same
as on the first motion, and the Clerk was instructed tn notify Mr. Aluli
that his services were no longer necessary.

Supervisor Fernandez, from the Police Committee, presented a unani-
mous report of the investigations of that committee into the charges
agqiust Deputy Sheriff Rickard. They state they have examined a
large number ol witnesses, aim present a transcript ot me evidence which
was nlnced on the secret file. Thcv recommend that Mr. Rickard be
summoned to appear before the Board and be given an opportunity to
defend himself. The report was apted without delay and the Clerk
was instructed to issue a summons.

A petition signed by 64 residents, voters of Hamakua, expressed their
confidence in Deputy Sheriff Rickard and asked that other witnesses be
summoned to testify. The petition 'nl be considered together with the
charges.

Supervisor Kalaiwaa called attention to the absence of a clock, stating
that he could not tell when it was dinner time. After receiving the
budget as prepared by the Clerk Pita and the Deputy Treasurer Ryan,
the Board took a recess until the afternoon.

Upon reconvening, at 1:30 o'clock, the Board resolved itself into a
Committee of the Whole for the consideration of the proposed budget
of expenses for the year 1906. Mr. .Moir was chosen Chairman and the
different items of the budget ware cicusscd at length.

The estimates which are based upon the expenditures for the past six
months, are substantially as follows:

Estimated cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1905, $10,719. To this is to be
added the amount due from the Territory between January 1st and
isth. S28.500, and so per cent, of tax receipt for the year 1906, amount
ing to Siso.ooo. making a total of $189,219. The police salaries for the
ensuing year, provided no increase is made in the police force, is estimat
ed at 512,000, leaving a oaianceio me creuu 10 us cxpenueu utiriug wie
year, approximately $177,219.

The estimated expenditures for the year 1906 includes: Salaries fixed
bv statute. 522,780: salaries fixed by Supervisors, $6,780; Court ex
penses, 8 terms at $600, $4,800; Maintenance of prisoners, $2,000;
Salaries of police, $24,000; County band, $1,200; Rents, $1,000; Elec-

tric lights, $230: Ice, $60; Office supplies, $600; Telephones, $i,Soo;
Coroners' jurors, $500; Discount of Territorial warrants, $250; Furni-

ture and fixtures, $500; Miscellaneous expenditures, $3,000, making a

total of $69,500, which deducted from the estimated income of $177,219,
leaves a surplus approximately of $107,719.

It was provided that the several items estimated and passed by the
Board and the estimated surplus and appropriations may at any time be
changed by the Board. The budget was then passed without opposition,
and the Board adjourned until Saturday morning.

Did Not Want Any Advice.

The Supervisors convened Saturday morning, and after the usual
formality of prayer and reading the minutes of the previous day, the
Board proceeded to take up the charges against Deputy Sheriff Wm. J.
Rickard, Attorney Carl S.Smith appearing for the defendent.

An opportunity was given Deputy Sheriff Rickard to enter his plea,
but the attorney presented a formal pleading in the form of a legal de
murrer. Some of the Supervisors did not know the nature of this pro-

ceeding, and Supervisor Desha objected to the defendant having counsel,
stating that he could say whether he was "guilty" or otherwise. Smith
pressed his motion, which in effect was a request that more explicit
charges be furnished the defendant, so that he might know what he was
called upon to answer.

Smith had occupied the floor for perhaps half an hour, giving his ver-

sion of what the law meant and attributing to the supervisprs the func-

tions of judge and jury, sitting in trial of his client. Turning to Super
visor I'eruaiuiez, ne asueu: onppu.ii; you, mi. vjui:ivi-ui-

, nut
charged with being unfit for office as a member of this Board or as a

member of the House ot Representatives, couiu you answer sucu a gen-

eral accusation?" Growing red, Fernandez retorted "It would be up to
me to defend myself. I do not care what charge you brought against
me, it would be up to me to defend myself." Then with a dramatic
wave of the hand, the counsel exclaimed, "Then I say heaven help you,
if vou were required to defend yourself."

This was tio much for Fernandez who jumped to his feet and appealed
to the chair, that he did not want to be insulted by the counsel for the
defense. Moir called Fernandez to order, stating that Smith had the
floor and for a time, it seemed there would be a scene. Reverend
Desha raised his voice in protest against the remarks of counsel, stating
that he wanted to see both sides have a hearing, but he did not care to
listen to advice. "The Board has a County Attorney lo give them legal
advice, althouerh. to be sure, we have decided to ignore him in the fu
ture. The attorney's remarks comparing us with the nine judges who
decided witchcraft cases a few centuries ago, has no place hi this hall.
After Mr. Rickard has put in his plea and defense, then Mr. Smith can
make his speech, but this is not the proper time for it."

Fernandez threatened to leave the room, if the defendant's lawyer
continued to take up the time of the Board. Chairman Moir finally

- . . - - ;7

Favor Ship Subsidy.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 1.1. The ship subsidy bill nrovidinc a sub

sidy for American built vessels will be favorably reported to the Senate.

Alice to Wed Longworth.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 13. The engagement of Alice Roosevelt to

Congressman Longworth was announced today.

Gearin Succeeds Senator Mitchell.
Salem, Oregon, Dec. 13. The Governor today appointed John M.

Gearin, U. S. Senator to succeed the late Senator John M. .Mitchell.

Schooner Florence is Wrecked.
San Jose, Costa Rica, Dec. 13. The schooner Florence has been

wrecked. British Consul Wood of Port Lemon and five others were
drowned.

Court Refuses a Recount.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 13. The State Court of Appeals has decided

against Hearst in the ballot recount case, involving the election of the
Mayor of New York City.

Hearst alleged fraud in the election held November 71I1. McClellan
(Dem.) received 228,651 votes; Hearst (Ind.) received 225,160 votes,
and Ivins (Rep.) 137,049 votes.

The campaign was early marked by remarkable demonstrations of
enthusiasm for Hearst, independent candidate for mayor on a municipal
ownership ticket and a war against Tammany rule. It was generally
conceded that Ivins, the Republican candidate for mayor, had no chance
to win. Alter a campaign on these hues, the wealth and power of
the city backing McClellan, and the poletariat backing Hearst, Mc-

Clellan was declared elected' Tammany appears to be losinc its influence.
Jerome, an independent, anti-bos- s candidate wasclected district attorney,
and Hearst, without an organization, after a brief campaign, received
within a few thousand votes as many as Tammany, with all its powers,
and with three tickets in the field. Hearst drew his strength almost
equally from the two old parties. McCIellnn's vote is some 110,000
smaller than it was two years ago, while Ivins's is about 125,000 less
than Low's in the same election.

Insurance Investigation.
New York, Dec. 13. Charles A. Peabody has been elected President

of the Mutual Life Insurance Company in place of McCurdy, resigned.
New York, N. Y., Dec. 12. The Prudential Life Insurance Com-

pany of which United States Senator Dryden is the head, contributed
$32,000 to the Republican campaign funds.

New York, Dec. 13. At theinsuraucc investigation yesterday Thouns
Ryan, the new president of the Equitable, testified that E. H. Harriman
threatened to damage the Equitable by political means unless he would
sell out his controlling interest in that company.

New York, Dec. 13. Geo W. Peikins has resigned his position as
vice president of the New York Life Iusurnnce Co.

Boston Went Democratic.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. Ihe Democrats were victorious in the
Boston election for mayor and city officials held yesterday.

Ten Million For the Queen.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. Vice-Preside- nt Fail banks has presented

to the consideration of the Senate a petition from ex-Que- Liliuokalani
of Hawaii asking for $10,000,000 as reimbursement for her

War on Freight Discrimination.
Washington, Dec. 12. The Attorney General has notified all United

States District Attorneys to take steps immediately to enforce the provi-
sions of the Ei'iiiis act against the granting of rebates and nil other dis-
criminations 011 the part of carriers.

Panic, Mutiny and Revolt.
Warsaw, Dec. 12. The servants have declared a general strike.
Warsaw, Russia, Dec. 13. The Catholic clergymen are demanding-autonom-

for Poland. .

Lavonia, Dec 13. The fort commanding Riga, the capital of the
province of Livonia, and its has been captured by the insurgents.
The governor and other officials are prisoners. (Riga is 011 the Baltic).

St. Petersburg, Dec. 13. A provisional government has been estab-
lished in Livonia. Many troops have gone over to the insurrectionists.

Moscow, Dec. 13. A panic prevails. There are many bankruptcies
auu a complete collapse 01 business in me provinces.

Colombo, Ceylon, Dec. 14 One hundred Russians on board the Rus-
sian battleship Czaaevitch, now in the harbor, have revolted and military
assistance has been asked. Fifty of the mutineers have been taken
ashore.

A Japanese Sugar Plantation.
B. F. Dillingham, who returned from the Orient in the S. S. Korea

the other day, brings back the report that Jap.111e.se capital will be
directed to Hawaii in the exploitation of a Japanese sugar plantation in
Olaa.

Mr. Dillingham says: "Japanese fanners are coming to take up a
five thousand acre tract of laud in Olaa, leasing lands from the platitn- -

poured oil on the troubled waters by explaining what was desired, which tion upon which to raise cane to sell to the mill. The Honorable Aoki,
was that "more explicit charges" be furnished Mr. Rickard to enable a member of the Japanese parliament representing Japanese capital
him to prepare his defense. After the storm had blown over, the Board heads the scheme and he will arrive in Honolulu next month to cou- -

excused Mr. Smith and decided to let the impeachment proceedings go sumniate details of the plan,
over until the next meetintr. In the meantime, Deputy Attorney Aluli, "Contracts for the purchase of cane raised bv the settlers, for the

Baldwin Locomotives, wil0 had been reinstated, was authorized to go to Hamakua, thoroughly mill have been agreed on. They will lease their lauds from the plantai-

n investigate the matter and prepare a more detailed complaint, a copy of tion for a long term of years.
4 Sons sugar Lane wi,jcn wjh ue furnished Deputy Sheriff Rickard before the next meeting. "They will bring their families with them. Aoki assured me that

and Coffee Fertilizers At 11:30 o'clock a. m, the meeting adjourned until January aud, jthey were of a good class of Japanese."
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

Next Monday will be Christmas
day.

The Yulctide season is a pecu-

liarly appropriate time for the ex-

pression of our gratitude.

The "angel's song" has been
me nrst ami nim;i,nl;ml i1(r

me snepnerus wno uearu uus j. npproptinle sce,u to Uie
vuiuy ami conditions Novorlholcss was
went with haste to the birthplace
at Bethlehem, whete they found
Mary and Joseph and the babe
lying in the manger.

Whether the 25th of December
which now observed as Christ-

mas Day, correctly fixes the period
of that year when Christ was born

still doubtful; although it is
question upon which tlicic has been
much controversy. Many students
of history think that the 25th of
December docs not correspond
with the actual of the birth of
Christ and they regard the inci-

dent of the flocks and shepherds in
in the open field, as recorded by

St. Luke, as indicative of summer
rather than winter. The incident,
it is thought, cannot have taken
place in the inclement month of
December, and it has been conjec-

tured, with some probability, that
December 25111 was chosen in or
der to substitute the Christian
festival for the festivals of Bacchan-
alia and Saturnalia which were ob-

served at this season.
Sir Isaac Newton says that the

Feast of Nativity and most of the
other ecclesiastical anniversaries
were originally observed at cardinal
events of the year, without much
reference to the dates of other inci-

dents which many of them com-

memorated, and the exact dates of
which, by lapse of time, it was im-

possible to ascertain. Thus the
Annunciation of the Virgin Mary
was placed on the 25th of March,
or about the time ot tlie vernal

Feast enormus

on the 29th day of September, or
near the autumnal equinox, and
the Birth of Christ at the time of
the winter solstice. Christmas was
thus fixed at time of the year
when the most celebrated
of the ancients were held in honor
of return of the sun.
Saxon aud other Northern nations
kept festival at this time of the
year in honor of at which
season they mingled feasting,
drinking and dancing with sacri-

fices aud religious ceremonies.
was called Yule, or Jule, term
derivation of which has caused dis- -

barriersof
season,
arc

with

cheer
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Hawaii has been of mis-

sionary and civilizing influence to
numerous groups of Ocean
Islands. Her have prepar
ed many who have carried the torch
of the gospel to other Islands and
neonles. In another respect the
schools of Hawaii have been an ex-

ample to the world in direction
that is "only now beginning to be

iustlv appreciated. The schools of
Hawaii from Uie first were manual
training schools. Not that they
went by that name, nor indeed was
that characteristic appreciated as
beine nnvthinc new or valuablevcaneu inrisinias caroi, .. f itt! nWl " -

uea- -
dld it

wiik iicai.1: K ' it a

is

is a

date

It
a

a
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principle, in the application of

which, men in our own time have
gained great reputations. That
principle was the instruction nnd
training of the youth in knowledge
and of practica industry. In
the boarding schools by

the missionaries for the Hawaiian
youth, the boys supported them-

selves by their own industry. They
raised the taro and other food they
ate. They tilled the soil, and they
often built the very school houses
in which they were instructed and
the houses in which they

All that Booker Washington has
clone at Tuskogcc, the missionaries
did in Hawaii, and thought so little
ol it its obviousness that
they have never received the just
credit due them for originating and
carrying out a principle of educa

tion that is only now coming into
its rightful in the philosophy
and of for the
joting. Star.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

The death of Judge Gilbert F.

Little takes from the activities of
life a man who figured largely in

island politics for a time, and whose
oblique and indirect influence at
one time was not inconsiderable.
Star.

It is not very long since the anti-sma- ll

farmers pointed out that
this is no to grow chickens.
The poultry exhibit, which repre- -

equinox; the of St. Michael iSCIts lhe bcst ofa total

the
festivals

the The

the
Thor,

the

r fnn-T- n rrmvmr
ing answer to the pessimists. The
truth is beginning to be revealed
that anything in the way of ground
or feathered crops can be produced
in if one knows how and
where to begin and devote himself
assiduously to the work. Adver-

tiser.
County office in Hawaii seems

to be developing into a correspon-
dence school. Star.

The Bulletin trusts that the
of the business organi-

zations of the city not hesitate
in opening the campaign to back

pute amongst all antiquarians; some up the President's recommendation
considering it to mean the festival regarding the expenditure of re-a-

others stating that lol, or I til, venues in Hawaii. Too often in
is a primitive word, conveying the public work of this character Ha-sam- e

idea as revolution or wheel, waii divides into two general
and applicable to the return of the camps. Those who claim that they
sun. have to do all the work aud stop

Christmas Day is now known as when they think they have done
the Feast of the Nativity and has 'enough; and others who say that a
been observed quite as early as the little ring wants to do everything
first century. It is observed through- - in its own way and object to out-o- ut

the world by all and siilers participating. To succeed,
and by those of other faiths. It is Hawaii must convince Congress,
the day of gifts, when selfish pleas- - This requires a united an eiithu-ttrc- s

give way to the joy of making siastic body of citizens at home,
others happy. The feeling of peace and determined work in Washing-an- d

good will overshadows the ton. Factionalism must be cut out.
theology audsectarianism.

During the Yulelide the
pessimist aud cynic touched

the divine spark of human Komi look
the and up. the latest reports. The

most traits of their natures. Komi Sugar

Good to all.

ORIGIN OF MANUAL

center

Pacific
schools

beyond

iclmirl.rrrrm-1-

Hawaii

-- Bulletin.

Signs ol Prosperity.
Things in are beginning to

kiudnessand exhibit gentlest according to
lovable reoKauJ!tl Company are

to plant cnuc, already
under cultivation, induce- -

inentH being made to individual
planters to engage in growing

prospects are for a considerable
ocrenue ready before lrlndim'

The dedication of the build- - 'mmh. pineapple crop be n
img of the Ililo Boarding School large there is of a

serves to remind that Hawaii has j second cannery, which be located

been a center of light and leading ar Knllua. colTee crop which is
now being harvested promises to be the

in this vast Pacific Ocean many ,nrjert folhe KoHl (istricti Mr8. Slm
years. Compared with American A,Ic uns 20o of land planted to
civilisation 011 the Pacific coast, sisal, which it is hoped will prove a

la waii is venerable. there .cessful experiment profitable Indus.
;. ...I,,... ..... c.,,!,.,l fn1ifr,n,in 'try. Altogether prospects

11 iiiiii. 11 iilii it 1. .iiiiiifiiht i iiiwi mil
with wheat other products,
so a when California
sent her to be here,

a
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Koua district are very encouraging.

.Subscribe for the Triuunk.
tioujr.jo per year.

Subscrlp- -

i:iitok or kau wi:i:ki,y.

Ills American Citizenship Is Attack-

ed.
Proceedings have been instituted In the

federal conrl by DUtrict Attorney llrcck- -

0111 iigninst Joseph Miikina IliyKhibo- -

tlinin ofKnti, to cancel his naturalization
papers. It is alleged that respondent ,

was naturalized in the Third CiVcnll Court
nt Knllua 011 the representation that he
was a llritisli subject of the Caucasian
race, whereas he is an Asiatic of e

blood on his mother's side nnd
therefore ineligible to American citizen-- 1

ship. Mnklno, as he is most generally!
known, is the editor of the Kau Weekly
which lias had such n checkered career
in its fight against Manager Carl 1'. Wol-ter- s

of lite Hutchinson Plantation.

Ilpidemlc in Yiniplo Valley.
A curious epidemic is reported from

Wolpio gulch, Hawaii. It appears that
the residents of that section have been
attacked by a strange sort of fever, which
Is frightening the iguorenl natives, many
of whom have left the place for fear of
death. The services of the government
physician u ho resides nt some distanic
from the gulch arc often di 111 cult to ob
tain when medical attendance is most
required. As a consequence, there have
been a number of deaths, but just the
proportion of the cases that hac been
fital In the community is not reported
Those who can do so, are leaving. Some
of the natives believe a kahuna Is at
work but the strange malady is thought
to be typhoid fever.

Kinnu Airlwits, Dec. IK, 1!(.'. "

J. C. T. A. Hayes. J. I'. Wilson,
M. G. Hall, S. M. Damon, C. I'. J. Hlg-gin- s,

Prank R. Harvey, N J. New mirk
and wife, J. Arnsuorth and wife, C. II.

II. II. Stevens.

Caught Cold Whilo Hunting lltirghu

(r

Scarle,

Tracy,

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, pro- -

vincial Constable at Chapleau, On-

tario, Canada, says: "I caught a
severe cold while hunting a burglar ,

in a forest swamp last fall. Hear-
ing of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured."
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Tribunh
Island subscription $2.50 a veai.

For a

Christmas Gift

What is better than Furniture
foi the house:

Rockers

Couches

Sets

Etc.

The prices arc right and there
is a large stock to select

from.

G. W. Lockington j

HILO '

j" 4
j

special, OF-rert- l '

Pyroeraphic Outfit B-J- 2.S0 I

lfyVc

for bonhii m Plm. Wood, LmiW, art.
lartvdft om Im rudMn Total, Co Hamfla, 9htm Tttfcf ,

Bulb, Mt Urioo Cork. BmuIm ftottfa, Afcnktf
Uinp r etacw of PURip1 Wood tod
J In Mat); dlf Md Boa.

Box, No. 688

tMWlfur (Mnta,

nt tbort Oatflt tad

mtto wftfc nor 4Hn mmrf4 of 0tto m4
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BROS. '
37 Grant Avenue 8n Francuco, CoL
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IT'S
THE
LITTLE
GIFT

Sideboards

Bedroom

Tables,

Handkerchief

GALLAGHER

that is often prized more than the gift of great
cost. It's the little token that carries with it
a message from the heart and fills the day with
gladness.

Spread the gifts around they make warm
spots like the bright red berries on the green
holly bush.

You can find everything the heart could de-

sire in the way of dainty and beautiful gifts
in my stock of Christmas goods just opened
and now on view.

The Latest Designs
In silver and gold Cuff Buttons and Cuff Links,
Cuff Pins, Waist Fin Sets, Haby Pins, Chain
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches, Stick Pins,
Watches, Chains, Necklaces.

Diamond Rings
And all styles of gold baud and fancy set
Rings. New patterns in Hawaiian Knaniel
Jewelry. Selected ladies' aud gentlemen's
Gold and Silver Watches.

Fancy Stationery
And gift boxes of Tinted Linen Papers. A
new line of Waterman's Pearl Handle and
Gold Pens.

Gentlemen's Smoking Sets
In Leather, Silver and Cut Glass. .Traveling
Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Cases, Card
Cases, Pocket Books and Leather Goods.

Smokers' Articles
Stag Horn Carving Sets, Choice Pieces of Cut
Glass, the latest designs in Solid Silver and
Plate Ware, Tea Urns, Sui'ar and Cream Sej.s,
Tea and Coffee Sets, Gravy Bowls, Bread
Tras. Cake Baskets, Card Trays, Fruit
Dishes, Table Knives, Forks and Spoons in a
variety of patterns.

J. D. KENNEDY
JEWELER

HILO

MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1906

NEW YEAR'S OAY

Will be observed with

RACES AT H00LULU PARK

IIILO, AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,

To stimulate sport and build up an interest in locally- -

bred horses. The large ranches have sent to the
Hawaii Jockey Club n number of their best bred
horses. These are being trained at the track. They
will be matched in races as nearly equal as can be and
run honestly. No purses will be paid. Among the

horses that will be present aie:

CRAZY ANNIE
PERMANINTA
LILLIE MACK
GENERAL ARTHUR
ALPHEUS
SLEEPY HEAD
ST. YUSUF
TONY

HARRY
WATERFORD
GOOD BOY
ANTIDOTE
PHILIP
PUNALUA
LILLIAN

A GOOD BASEBALL GAME
Is expected either between Hakalau and Hilo or two

Hi o teams.

AN AUTOMOBILE MATCH I
Will be perhaps the most exciting event of the day. I

J. D. EASTON, Socrctary. I
wmBmmmmmmmmmf

EXQUISITE
JAPANESE
GOODS

Imported direct from the Land of the Mikado
will arrive by the Kinatt and be

placed on sale

NEXT THURSDAY
A splendid opportunity

M. IMAI Front, Street
Opposite Salvation Army Hall

dlVWVVWWmWinMWVVVVVTWWWTVWWVTV
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A Suitable Present
IS A BOX OF CIGARS 3

We have on baud at present the following 3
gr well-know- n brands: r3

Bock & Co. El Belmont !r:
Cremo Blue Teal 2

sr Royal Pheasant 3

- Wninmtemtc
S Street

--' Ililu
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

-- UUUUUIMUIUlMiUiUIUUtU!miUIUUIUMIUUi

1 L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
A splendid lot of Japanese Fig- -

i Japanese Ware red Crep. j
J Chinese Grass Linen from 15c
J to 30c a piece. J

We have a few choice pieces of Lace and Kmbroidered Cliemi- -

Cloisonne and Satsuuia Ware and settes.
J some Japanese Drawn Work or "Kaiser" Stocks in great va- - J

Linen, which we will sell at cut riety.
J pi ices to close. Fans.

We have also an unusually Umbrellas. 4'
J good line of Kmbroidered Hand- - Fancy Hosiery, White Open

. kei chiefs. Work. J
borne very pretty blurt Waist Fancy Hosiery, Plain Red,

t Patterns in both Linen aud Fine Blue, Pink
Lawn, embroidered. Real Shell Combs, IUc., F,tc.

f 444444444444 AAii44iM4444444t4itl44t
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an of beer
is very is a

that

tonic
!' make it

to the
. . . from its

is an ideal well
to the

of this

If tf,

! ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well--

I Buffet ... Fine ... A
I Cold Plant on with all the
I of the ... Till
I HILO
I

!

FOR MEN

Stomach's Sake

occasional
well-establish- ed

PRIMP LAGER

corrective
qualities in-

valuable run-dow- n

medicinal properties
beverage,

requirements

ffMMMimMfMMWmMttm

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable

Storage premises Delicacies
Midnight

WAIANUENUE STREET,
CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

'99999999V9T99999999999lF1Ht
L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

CHRISTMAS

SPECIALTIES

IN TO

OUT STOCK OF

LIBBEYS'

J.

T905.

For the

glass
good.

fact

and

system Apart
Primo

suited

Rooms
Mixed Drinks and Wines

Season Open

ORDER CLEAR
OUR

Neckwear in great variety and
the newest patterns.

Wide and Narrow Four-in-Hand- s.

Club Ties and Bows.
Wash Four-in-Hand- s.

Ties for Full Dress.
Silk Suspenders (President.)

ij Pajamas.
Linen Handkerchiefs in neat

boxes, in box.
Excellent Styles in Negligee

Shirts, sizes 14 to 17.

1 Tins of Soups

we offer them at a very low price.

Though the price might indicate
that the goods are not in good
condition, such is not the case.

Our guarantee goes with ever'
tin.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MIJLES FROM POST OFFICE

A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8
ACRES of Laud, on the Kaumana Road, suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THE FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Grape Laud (.iu Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
and Stable. PRICE, $10,000, EASY TERMS

C. Serrao,

THE WKKKU' HIT,0 TRIBUNE, HILO, HAWAII, TUESDAY, DECEMBER u),

It

contains
which

climate.

Stocked

Hilo

NOVK.MltDK HIM.S L'All).

riiiiiiicr Committed Itrcommriiita
Their l'liynionl.

The report of the Finance Committee
upon sundry claim was made nt Fri
day's meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors
nud was adopted. The report is ns
follows:

The following demands ngaiust Hie
County lmve been exiiiuiucd nud your
committee recommends payment thereof
from the general fund in the following
amounts:

Wnll, Nichols Co., supplies, $61.85;
Hilo Mercantile Co., supplies, $16.15;
Hawaii Hernld, printing, $5.75; Hilo
Tribune Co., supplies. $15.25; Hilo F.lec- -

trie Light Co., lights sheriffs office,
fS.35; H. Hnckfeld & Co., supplies,
$30.05; W, A. Fetter, tnilcagc, $5.25; O.
Yotaro, mileage, $SSi Coroner's In contrary plnlnly shows
finest, jurors fees, ?3; 1'oa V. Alull,
wireless message, $ 1.05; Win. Kino, in-

terpreter, $2; N K. I.ymau, $.'; I.. A.
Andrews, garbage, $3.75; 1. C. Ilcamer,
supplies fire dept., $2.25; S. II. Webb,
repairing safes, f 10; O. W. Rose, plumb-
ing police station, fa 52; Painting police
station, I,. Rich. $22.75; J- - Matmiula,

25; C. 11. Lyman, salnry (July) $36.29;
W. M. Kcolnnui, cash advanced for trans-
portation of prisoners to Honolulu,
$16.25; City Stables, transportation jurors,
$21.25; Ridgway & Rldgway, 1 safe,
$149.47; Vol. Stables, passenger fare,
county ntty (Ilouoknn), $13.45; county
ally nud clerk (Knii), $45.91; Sheriff's
office (Knu), $15780; Dr. S. Kushima,
witness (Honokaa , $28.25; "Ho Tel. Co.,
sheriff's telephone, $16 25; High Sheriff,
support of prisoners, $290; Kodaui, board
4 witnesses, $8.25; Palm Restaurant,
meals witnesses, .75; I. I. S. N. Co.,
transportation prisoners (bat), $5; Kila
uea Volcano House, meals, sheriff's
office, $4.25.

As to this last claim your committee
made a reduction as under Ordinance

No. 11 now in force, the county is not
responsible for board of salaried
officers, and further that the ch irge for
meals Is excessive.

These four claims your committee re
mends be not paid:

Chas. Williams, P. O. Box rent, $3.25;
Dr. C. h. Stow, medical services, $2,25;
C. P. Kaiua, mileage, $38.65; J. Knailau,
$38.65.

The first for the reason already set
forth iu our report dated Nov. 9th, 1905,

If
an indigent person, the government
physician should treat free of charge;
last two because the provisions

No. upon which the
arc based, arc locally applicable or appli-

cable to county only.
Voucher No. 690, Vol. Stables & T.

Co. items express freight arc each
$1.60, but item in this demand
$15 being from Gleuwood to
miles and return to Hilo, Sheriff
I'etter, Yotaro and Doctor," your
committee recommend be not allowed

reason that mileage has already been
nllowed and is intended to cover nil
transportation charges 011 such trips
well as ull other the

of $1,60 is recommended.

XT.

1

111.) two persons nud officer, M. Cole-ma- n,

f3; your coininitlcc rccouiincnds
that this demand be nllowed for
reason that the officer is entitled to tnilt-ng- c

only, together with such ca9h fare ns

he may be required to ndvancc for the
transportation of prisoners according to

the usual means of travel in the locality,
which In this case Is by train. Your com-

mittee has reconsidered the demand of
Miss Madeline Stolder $10 and finds no
reason to reverse Its former recommend
altou, viz.: ''This claim also your com
tuittcc recommend be not paid ns it is n

Territorial chnrgc." However, ns Mr.
Henry Smith, Clerk of Judiciary Depart-
ment, Honolulu, has submitted n com
lnunicntioii to the lloaid 011 behalf of
Miss Stolder, which wns referred to your
committee, nfter careful consideration,
we find (nils to show that the same was a
proper charge against the county, but on

j the that Miss

$19

2

has

the

Stolder should look to the Territory fur
payment. It is stated in said communi-
cation that "Miss Stolder is n steno-

grapher of the Judiciary Department
hired for such duty temporarily." No
doubt she received some pay for her ser-

vices from the Territory. Why not for
nil her services? The mere fact that the
county sheriff certified that she perform
cd some services at court lit the prosecu-

tion of n prisoner that wns convicted docs
not oblige the comity to pay the demand.

Witnesses nt Kan term: K. F. Rogers,
$67.75; W. 1$. Johnson, $67.75; James
Snknl, $37.

11. D. lloud, another witness at
Knu term, files a demand for $65.10, one
item of which is for fare from Honolulu
and return $25, although Dr. llond is n
resident of Koliala. It is not shown that
he was summoned at Honolulu. There-
fore your committee recommends that
the fare on the Kluau be reduced to the
amount charged from Kohala nud return,

t: $10, leaving the amount due
$50.10. With said exception your com-

mittee recommends payment of all the
above demands of witnesses.

Your committee further recommends
that warrants be drawn iu favor of Geo.
Desha, Postmaster, for postage as follows:

Treasurer's office, $5: Auditor's office,
$5; Attorney's office, $5; Clerk's office,
$5; and that the county clerk be directed
to purchase stamps to the amount of $20
iu such denominations the several
officers may designate by written requisi-
tion, not exceeding $5 each.

Demand No. 588 has been referred
nothing new appearing to cause n change county attorney with n request
in the same; the second, because the1-11- 8 llc furnish this Board at its next
medical treatment and services rendered rcRuInr session, nil opinion as to the
were for a private citizen, whom he Is county's liability therefor.

the
of Ordin-

ance 11, demands

the

for and
the for

"Livery 25
Deputy

O.
for

the

as
charges. Therefore

payment

for

not the

Dr.

us

The following items to be paid out of
the road funds of the District of South
Hilo, we find arc correct, iu proper form,
and duly certified by the persons who
ordered the supplies nud contracted for
the services rendered, mid recommend
that warrants issue therefor:

Laborer's pay roll, aggregating $919.50;
T. M. Rowland, overseer, $14: N. K.
Lyman, road supervisor, $80.50; N. C.
Willfong, tax commission, $41.60.

Supplies as follows: W. I'. Peterson,
$37-75- : K. N. Holmes, $8.25; II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., $35.87; T. H. Davies&Co.,
$5,75; Richards & Schoen, $3. 75; Wnll,
Nichols Co., $2; Vol. Stables & T. Co.,
$76.25; Hilo Mercantile Co., $255.38;
Hilo R. R. Co.. $21.64; Hilo R. R. Co.,
repairing rock crusher, $154.48 nud Hilo

Voucher No. 582, Hnmagili for stage Electric Light Co., electric
fare from 11 miles, Olnn, to Hilo (12 p. $263.85.

iimimiimimiiimmmmmmmnmimmnimmffl

iigiuing,

FOR I
1 THANKSGIVING j
S No better way of showing one's gratitude s
j and appreciation for the good things that zs
S we have received could be desired than zz
S the partaking of a palatable --r;

I DINNER j
5 with all the necessary accessories of

j white wine, table claret and brandies.

I ND j
S during the holidaj' season, when we put 3
E aside our petty differences and love our s
js: fellow man, S

CHRISTMAS
S loses its true significance and lesson of s

good fellowship without a glass of sherry 3

or champagne to j3

CHEER
the heart and make the world akin. We zzs
also have a complete assortment of Amer-- 3
ican and European whiskeys, gin, beers 3
and liqueurs. 3

1 SERRAO 1
S Shipman Street f lNI TD 5

Telephone 7 LIViVVIV
g CO. LTD. if
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Holiday Refreshments
We beg to call yotir attention to our assortment cases

of liquid refreshments for Thanksgiving
Day and following- - holidays.

i.
2 quart bottles Scotch or Bourbon

Whiskey, ...
2 quart bottles Holland Gin, "Silver

Stream Sehnaps,"
12 quart bottles Primo Beer,

II.
2 quart bottles Scotch or Bourbon

Whiskey, ...
i quart bottle French Brandy, Hois

nard 4 Crown,
i bottle Honeysuckle Gin,

12 quart bottles Primo Beer,

III.
i pint bottle Crown Cocktails, -

i quart bottle Gilby's Castle Grand i

Sherry, .... j

i quart bottle Old Oporto Port Wine, '

3 quart bottles German Rhine Wine,
3 quart bottles French Claret, -

2 quart bottles White Seal Cham- -

pagne, j

i- - quart bottle Maraschino, -

PRICK,

$6.50

$8.50

PRICK,

$12.50

We will be pleased to make up other cases to meet
individual wants at reasonable prices.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED

X7
FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

puis omy ircignt ana actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO,
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. MJCAS & CO., frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, 1111,0

HAVU NOW A l'M.I.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

I'OR 1'UHMC IIIRK
1 ussctigers and bngnKe taken to ami

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hire
(or private picnics ami moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGKNl'S I'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is to the steam e.

Sires from Vyi h. p. upwards,
lloats fitted with this engine or frames ot
any size to order. I'or particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nud nil edged

tools perfectly ground. SatiBfac- -
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUF.NUH STKF.F.T
Second Door Above Ueiuoslhcucb' Cafe

PRICK,

prices,

T-- S3

and

equal

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Ilridge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINIJST IIRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

nud

European Wines
Draught ami lloltlud lleer

rt

a
4

'

2
J
4

4
4
4
4
4'
4
4
4
4'
4
4
41
4'
4'
4'
4
4
4
4
4
4
4'
4'
4'
4'
4
4
4'
4'
4
4
4
4'
4
4

4

'

Subscribe for the TuiuuNit. Sub
aeription $2-- 5 a year,

IK
I.V
i
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To Shippers.

AU ircilit sent to ships ly our launchc
will foe charged to shippers unless ncconi-p.mle- il

by a written order from the cap
Ulna ol vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

PLANTERS' LINE

Di

In
-- OF I dood." Ayor's Cherry Pectoral just

such ft "'"". vor b0 without It.
Q All 1I1R UFH N I It will provoa Rood frlond when you
OnlLinU iLUULLO I havo n irosh cold, bringing immodl- -

nto roliof. Von will llud it initially
truo In old colds, brouchltls, whoop--

Line between SAN FRANCISCO ,,,-,- ,. ,,iim.'.
AND 111L0.

ltai-- k St. Crtlhnrliip, Capt. Saunders ,

Hnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. W. II. .Mnrstuii, Capt. Govc

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
A(U:.'lS, 1I1L0.

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of l'iuest Table
Wines, liters, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilraitdies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Scrrao Mock, Shipmau Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, lleers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught aud Mottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipmau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

THK

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fjoo.ooo.
I'EACOCK BLOCK, IIILO.

C. C. KHNNKDY rrckldcnt.
JOHN T. MOIK..jui1 Vice-I'rc-

C, A. STOIIIH Cashier.
1', S. I.V.MAN Secretary.

WKHCTOKfc:
John Wntt, John J. (iracc,
V. S. Lyman. II. V. l'atteii,
Win, i'lillnr. W. II. hhlpman.

Druw ICxcliunue on
1 n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, I'argo & Co. Dank. ..San 1'raucisco

Wells. I'argo & Co's Hank New York

The National Bank of the Re-- )
public Uiicago

Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co Loudon
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank-- ) Hongkong

iug Corporation ) China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank. Shanghai,

ing Corporation ( China.

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank. ) ftj,a
iK Corporation J Jai"

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of I'ire Uuderwritem.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'ixtures, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, hwivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them Ji a mouth

Installation charged extra.

Kstimates furnished on all classes ol

IJIectrical Work and Contracts taken to
iustall apparatus complete,

,wwrgttwiwwwaMaMaHWffl

For coticlis and colds.

THE WIJKKLV HILO TRtfiUNK, tlltO, HAWAII, TUESDAY, DHCKMBER

" A friend Is a. frlond In- -
Is

- f, n t
If you will uso

19, i)5- -

need

24wr9s
ihem 9eetoral
for an Irrltnhlo throat or weak limes,
you will tlud It "tlio tiost friend in
tho world." It acts as a strong tonic,
clearing up tho throat, giving tono
to tho relaxed tissues, and greatly
strengthening tho lungs.

There are many substitutes and
Imitations, llowaro of them and of

"Genuine- Cherry Pectoral."
Ho sure you get AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
t'rcpirtdbrDr.J.C.Ajtf ACo.,Lotll,Man.,U.S.A.

For Sale by IIILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgh St. - Hilo, H.

Pacific Meat Markel

Fkont St., Hi 1.0, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking

ceamcSS

Pigs.

Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-rf- ve

and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra November 29

Alameda December 8

Sonoma December 20

Alameda December 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

Ventura December 19

Alameda January 3

Sierra January 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to inteudiug passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nuy railroad
from San 1'raucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an) steamship line to all Kuropcau ports.

1'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITUD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S Till? CLASS Ol' WORK

RXHCUTKD BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Or. BI'RHCKRL'S BLOCK

OTTAIt or UUS1.

Bulgaria's Industry tins llnd n .Most

Fortunate Yeiir.

According to the commercial
statistics there hns not been so good
a year ns 1903 for the production of
ottnr of roses in Bulgaria for thirty
years, it is calculated Hint 13,770
pounds of oil of were1 apple each 20,000,000, army
obtained. ? 15,000,000, cotton-bol- l

The distillers employ chiefly the
damask rose, which blooms in the

Wc

and
roses

--the
weevil

mouth of May. It is a somewhat j each, the cotton-lea- f and the
delicate plant a frost des- - potato bug eich,
troy whole crop. The rose the cabb.igo This
bushes are grown in tall thicki ts. makes a toinl of

(seven apart. In month of worth of might have
October some of the leafy expected to, but do, get
of the rose bushes arc hori-- 1 the market because of the
zontally in ditches about twelve ravages of most numerous in-- I

inches in width depth and sects. And is not the only
covered good soil. In cigh- - charged to their account. Shortage

'teen month's lime young of affects various industries
shrubs come flower. and increases prices, and a ol

crop is gathered in between May
20 aud June 15, an acre
3,300 pounds of roses. The pick-

ers gather the flowers while they
arc in the bud. These arc then
put copper stills,
with neck for filling, and the still"-ar- c

placed upon furnaces of mason
ry

pounds of roses and
gallons of water are plac-

ed in each still, and the furnace is

tlicu lighted. 1 lie is
reduced when the water

begins to boil. After an hour or
an hour and a half about twelve
quarts of the liquid are taken away
and there is a second distillation
for from the rose water
the oil it contains.

The I) rent est Health Work.

work with mind nnd
hands should be in all
persons, for its as well
as its curative Rest
prove serviceable doubtless in num-

bers of but its
should be restricted and carefully
studied. There are many condi-

tions where absolute rest not
only prove useless, but really
harmful. To send a man from an
active business life to one of com-

plete often prove dis-

astrous, as much so as to prescribe
all food for the obese.

The nervous complain that
they-d- not feel work. If left
to themselves aud told to do abso-

lutely nothing, not even to read,
they are sure to dwell upon
infirmities and grow thereby morose
and hypochondriacal, thus increas-
ing their invalidism. The desire
for should be in
all conditions and in all classes. If
one's interest is aroused even to a

of brow,
should work pleas-

ure it,
brain-expaudin- g results,

benefit example.

Huns $;h:, (Kiii.ooi).

have word of
that chinch hug nnuutilly de-

stroys crops valued nt

that up
worth, Hessian II y

cotton worm,
corn-ea- r worn, cotton-bol- l

UMevil codling moth of
this

worm
worm $12,000,000, grain
nud Jose scale $10,000,000

worm

nud will $8,000,000 mil
worm $5,000,000.

$2yS,coo,mio
products that

branches been never
laid into

these
nud loss

wilh
these crops

into The deal

producing

into cone-shape-

Twenty-tw- o

nineteen

temperature
gradually

extracting

Congenial
encouraged

prophylactic
influences. will

cases, application

will

inactivity will

will
like

their

work encouraged

woman
health-givin- g,

statisticians

$60,000,000;
grasshopper $50,-000,0-

$40,000,000;

money is spent in fighting
pests. Taking account all
these things, annual in
country insect psts, distribut-
ed among various products, is

estimated follows: Cereals,
$200,000,000; animal products,
$175,000,000; forest forest pro-

ducts, $111,000,000; truck crops
forage, $53,000,000;

cotton, $50,000,000; fruits, $27,-ooo.oo- o;

tobacco, $5,300,000; su-

gars, $5,000,000; miscellaneous
crops, $5,800,000, products in

storage, $100,000,000, making a

total of $785,000,000.
n

To 11

Consul General Gueiither of
Frankfort, Germany, reported to

Department of Commerce
Labor a new for a cold. It
consists of a mixture of cocaine,
paranephritic water, applied on
cotton to It arrests se-

cretions cold, usually,
several applications. Inasmuch

as colds can to dangerous
diseases, is to prevent
protraction. In of child-
ren Vohseu advises mothers to

a sniail rubber obliquely
to insert sharpened

then, of a
rubber bulb, blow air tube.
Thus secretions in one

be blown through
other This children

allows to breathe freely.
can see at a glance valu-

able knowledge is. It can be
in all kinds of affecting

throat.

All Attack of Croup Warded

"Our little girl, one-ha- lf

years woke up coughing
croup one evening recently.
happened to of

Chamberlain's Cough remedy on
hand doses of it.

to sleep woke
slight degree a continuance in ' up morning without a of
work develop a desire for It is certainly a great medi-patio- n.

j cine," A. J. Luginbill, editor
if one nothing to Star, Villa Rica, Georgia, U. S.

Work often accomplish what, A. attack of croup can always
medicine, however properly applied, be warded off giving remedy

it is not alone we as as croupy cough ap- -

earn our bread by sweat It 111 use for
the every man and

for the
of as as for the

and the of

V
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Cure Cold.

the and
cure

and
the nose.

and cures the
by

lead
it wise their

the case
Dr.

cut tube
and the end
into the nose, by means

into the
the side

may out the
side. eases the

and them
One how

such
used cases
the nose aud

Off.

two and
old, with

the
We have some

and gave her two
She went back and

the next trace
will occu- - cold.

One will never feel like says
work has do. 'of

will An
by this

will not, for that soon the
must the pears. has been many

but

well

years aud has never been known to
fail. It contains no harmless drugs
and may be given to the smallest
child with perfect confidence. For
sale by Ililo Drug Co.

SHIRASHI
SELLING OUT

Stock Sold at Sacrifice
In order to reduce stock we will begin selling on

DECEMBER 15th our elegant line of JAPANESE
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, including Shoes,

Shirts, laggings, Underwear, Blankets, Handker-

chiefs, Shawls and Toilet Articles AT ACTUAL
COST. Sale will continue to JANUARY 1st.

Call aud See Us.

E. SHIRASHI
FRONT STREET, NEAR MOOHEAU PARK

I

j i I M II iWi WM t Vi Il'li
FOR TABLE USE

The Leading Hrands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgere'

Ihandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kindcrlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

m w. c.

UHBIHrTrrv'

& CO. Ltd.
WIIOLKSALK DKALKRS
PHACOCK BLOCK, IIILO

HOLIDAY GOODS
Wc beg to announce that our goods from Japan

arrived per steamer Doric, consisting of

Satsuma
Kutani
Cloisonne
Bronze and Brass and
Lacquered Ware.

Screens and Fancy Wall Placques
They will be 011 exhibition, together with a new

supply of

Bohemian Glassware
Italian Statuary
Swiss Carvings, Etc.

AFTER DECEMBER 1st

H. HACKFELD & CO.
MMITI50

im

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Tacific
Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu

Suva aud Brisbane, Q.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.

lfor Ilrisbaue, Q., and Sydney:

MOANA NOV. 18
AOKAXGI UKC. 16
MIOWRRA JAN. 13

A

From Sydney, Brisbane

URC.

AORANGI

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is uow running daily
VANCOUVHR AND M0NTR15AI,, making the run 100 hours,

change. The finest service the world.
Through tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe

1'or freight and and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

THE HENRY WATERH0U8E TRUST GO.

Agents

Hirato

Lancashire Firo Iris.
National Firo Insurance
Niagara Firo Insurance
Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins.
Pennsylvania Firo Insurance
United States Fidolity Guaranty
Continental Casualty

H. VICARS,

PEACOCK

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few'cents ancf '

a labor. Willi

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation.
be surprised eay it is

vehicles.
Let us show color cards.

P. O. Boz 04

"'JHfpi' j

Dozen

Xmas

Rail-
way

stated,
(Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWKRA
MOANA

BHTWKKN in
without railway in

from
passage,

LIMITED.

London Co.
Co.
Co.

Co.
Co.

Co.
Co.

little

You will
how

to renew
you

SOLD I1Y

H

JAN.
1'IUl.

Hilo Representative

HILO MERCANTILE CO. KB
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

Telephones 4 A, 4 B

Subscribe for the Hilo Tribune, $2.50 Per Year
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The public school will close for tlie
Christmas holidavs on Friday.

1'rcsh nssoitincut of I.owney's candid,
75 ccnMpcrpoiii.il lli.o Candy Kitchen,

I). I,. Austin, tcprouituip; the Pacific

Hardware Co.. Honolulu, ii nt llonoknn.

All of the pupll of the public schools
have been undergoinc; vaccination as re-

quired by law.
Miss Mercy Aknu left on 1'riday to

spend the Christinas holidavs with her
sister In Honolulu.

There will be n meeting of the stock-

holders of the Koin Holtling Worki, Ltd.
nt Ilnlualoa on January olh.

MrsiJ. A. Scott It expected to arrive
from the coast on tin- - Manchuria which
reaches Honolulu next Saturday.

Wnll Nichols Co. are selling Sun Type-

writers like hot cakes.

The Falls of Clyde arrived from San

1'rnncisco on Thursday with a cargo of
Christmas goods for llilo merchants.

The latest lluttcrick patterns and pub-

lications at 15. II. Mosps. Subscribe to
the Delineator for a year, only t.oo.

Inni, whose store is opposite the Sol-

vation Army Hall, imports his Japanese
goods direct from the Orient. See adv.

Dengue has struck Hilo again, and
numerous citizens nrc suITerlm: from this
distressing malady in one form or an-

other.
We've got what yon want in shoes.

Goods arriving ex l'alls of CIvde arc
swell. Insist on getting a ticket.
Kconomic.

Fresh assortment of I.owney's candies,

75 cents per pound Hilo Candy Kitchen.

The Christum exercises of the Portu-
guese Protestant Church will be held on

Christmas morning at 10:30 o'clock when
the little ones will receive their usual

remembrance.

Heautiful vaes, baskets, pictures,
books, Christmas goods. Wall

Nichols Co.

The Volcano House are planning an
elaborate Christmas dinner next Monday

nt that popular hotel ry. Special excur
fiion rates can be secured, permitting n

stay nt the crater hotel Sunday and
Christmas day.

Supt. of Public Instruction W. II. Bob-

bin and Inspector C. K. King journeyed
overland through Kohala. Mr. Hibbitt
took the Klnau for Honolulu Friday
night und Mr. King returnrned through
Hnmnkun.

Scrivcn's clastic scam drawers nt the
Economic, nil sizes. Shaw-kni- t hose

ditto. Get n ticket.

Phillip Peck ncted ns deputy of the
Most Worthy Grand Patron nt the

Inst week of I.ei Aloha Chapter
No. 3, Order of the Eastern Star (wo-

men's masonic blanch), nt the Honolulu
Masonic Temple. There arc 53 charter
members of the new chapter.

Hawaiian and Hilo souvenir postal
cards. Wall, Nichols Co.

Miss Mary Shipman gave n farewell
party io Miss Maud I.ovejoy nt her home
in Riverside Park last Tuesday evening.
About forty young people were present
nnd enjoyed Five Hundred until n late
hour. Miss Stella Peck carried o(T first

honors nud J. C. Ilidgway drew the
prize.

A XMAS BOX

No more appropriate gift
for the Christmas holi-
days

I

could be imagined
thau a selected box of
fine table wines and
whiskeys.

ASbORT.MIJNT

! NO. I.

i Bot. Scotch Whiskey a I

1 Bot. Irish Whiskey i
1 Bot. Rye hiskey i
i Bot. Double Berried a

Holland Gin
1 Bot. Brand v Natoma a

10 years old
1 Bot. Bitter Angostun

For $8.00

NO. 2.

Bot. European Port a
Bot European Sherry a
Bott. Champagne Pt. i
Bot. Riesling
doz. Buffet Beer

For $6.50 :

HoffschlaegerCo.,Ltd.
Church St., - Hilo

TJU.KI'UONIC 23.
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LOCAL ITEMS
m

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

Kcv. C. W. Hill is in Hamakua on his
utual circuit.

K. II. Moses, the sewing machine man,
is on business in Hamakua.

llargalus on 6, u ami 18 drawer filing
cabinets. Wall, Nichols Co.

Genuine Pauamn Hatsat the Economic;
gel a ticket with every purchase.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Locbctislcln cntci
taincd at cards on Wednesday night.

Fresh assortment of I.owney's candies,
75 cents per pound HiloCnndy Kitchen.

Deputy Sheriff Wm. J. Uicknrd re-

turned to his home nt Houokna Sunday.
Sewing machine needles for all makes

of machines nt K. 11. Moses.

Goo I loo, the Front street tailor, is
making a specialty of smart clothes. Sec
adv.

The exercises of the Japanese Protest-nu- t
Church will be held Monday evening

at 7 o'clock.
Whitman's Candies h. Turner Co.

Christmas Cnrds, Calenders and Di-
ariesWall Nichols Co.

Shirashi, the Japanese merchant on
Front street, near Moohcnu Park, is sell-

ing out at cost. See adv.

T. A. Has, representing the Pacific
Hardware nud Steel Co.ol San Francisco,
has been the guest of J. W. Mason for the
past week.

The Chinese Mission will hold its
Christmas exercises next Thursday even-

ing at 7 o'clock under the direction of
Mrs. Wnlsh.

E. F. Nichols, who has been confuted
to the Hilo hospital since Friday night
with n threatened nttnek of
is improving.

Fine ready-to-we- suits from $5 to $15

nt tlie Economic. Alpaca coats 2.50 to

7.50. See them.
An nppctiziug Christmas dinner, in-

cluding turkey nnd cranberry siucc, will
be served nt Demosthenes' Cafe on
Christmas night.

Miss Helen Severance, who has been to
Hoston and other points enst on account
of her health, will return by the Man-

churia next Saturday.

The Victor Talking machines and re-

cords sold by E. II. Moses "speak" for
themselves ns being the only reliable
goods of the kind on the market.

Ilasc ball, tennis, golf goods, wood nnd
iron dumb bells, boxing gloves. Wall,
Nichols Co.

J. A. M. Johnson Co. has a number of
Remington typewriters good ns new from

f 20 to 55. These machines were taken
in ns part payment for the Underwood
Visible writing.

Whitman's Candies L. Turner Co.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

The Hilo Market will move into new

qunrters in the Serrao Block 011 Shipman
street, on the first of the year. Every-
thing connected with the new establish-

ment will be hygenicand under
the new management of (). E. English.

Mednllions nt half price. Wall Nichols
Co., Ltd.

Tlie Houokaa saloon is taking on a
brilliant and businesslike nppearaucc.
The quarters have been completely ren
ovated and nn attractive outfit of bar
fixtures installed. Richard Westobey is
decorating the plnce for the Christmas
holidays.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16,1901 14- -

The Haili Church Sunday School will
have its usual Christinas distribution on
next Sunday morniug at to o'clock. On
the following Sunday, New Year's ce
there will bk held the literary nnd
musical exercises by the various Sunday
schools connected with the Church.

E. II. Moses has 011 sile for the Holi- -

days n choice lot of goods from Japan,
comprising lacquer, satin embroidered
bcreens, trays, tables, shirt waists and
fancy work.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

KUuTllrVJ'Kl

&AK.NG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MO SUBSTITUTE

mtaai

WKBKLY HAWAII,

nppendecitis,

HAS

l'ortiiRiiesi' Church I'nlr.
The luncheon nud fair given by the

Ladles Society of tlie Portuguese Protes-
tant Church in the Hilo Armory 011 Sat-utda- y

last was an artistic success,
the iiiclrmcucy of the weather

prevet'tcd many from attending. The
various booths were under the capable
supervision of Mrs. Kiln M. Loebcnstein
nnd the luncheon, which wns tnstily serv-
ed at the rear of the hall, was under the
management of Mrs, C. N. Arnold nnd
Mrs. Frank C. Stone. The Hilo baud
gave u number of selections bitw ecu 11

o'clock nnd noon, nud those who attend-e- d

during the afternoon and evening re-

sponded by giving liberal patronage for so
good n cause. Tlie proceeds will go to
the repair of the Portuguese Church of
which Rev. K.J. Sllva is pastor.

The ladles assisting nt the different
bootheswerc ns follows: Fancy work,
Misses Sarah Lyman, Mary Machado,
Sarah Cnnario, Kathcrliic Howard nud
Mrs. Jewell; Flowers, Misses Kuulel
Hnpni, LlzHc Vaunalta, Elvira Hapal,
and Helen Ahlua; Candy, Misses Loul-- 1

sa Howard, Gcor(,ina Howard nud Mrs.
E. H. Austin. Lemonade, Mrs. T. E.
Cook nud Miss Adelaide Cauario. Dolls
Gloria Miguel: Post office, Manuel Cn-br-

Fortune telling, Mrs. II. L. Shaw
Fish pond, Rosic Cnnario nnd Autoiie
Serrao; Luncheon, Mrs. II. da Camnrn
Mrs. Evan da Sllva, Mrs Aiilone Serrao,
Mrs. Jardinc, Mrs. de Mattos, Mrs. Mcr-ciau- o

Rulia, Mrs. Nuues, Mrs. llarros
and Mrs. Peterson.

Senile Hccoiiich Mutineer.
John C. Scarlc has been appointed

malinger of Puako Plantation, succeed-

ing Wilinot Vrcdenberg, who has had
charge since its inception. Mr. Senrle's
services were secured nbout ten dnys no,
nnd he is directed lo report for duty next
Friday. Mr. Scarlc Is n man of long
practical experience in the cauc fields,
having been connected with the Hutch-
inson Plantation in Kan for the past
twenty-fiv- e years. He resigned his posi-

tion ns head lutin nt Nnnlchu to ncccpt
the post of Sheriff of Hawaii, when
former Sheriff L. A, Andrews became a
private citizen. His tenure in the sheriff's
office was short-live- d nud nt the election
five mouths later, Mr. Searlc was defeat-
ed by the present Sheriff Kcolauui. Mr.
Scarlc will not remove his family lo
Puako until later.

An Automobile Truck
Manager J. A. Scott of the Hilo Sugar

Co. received by the ship Falls ot Clyde n

monster electrical freight truck, which
will be used on the plantation. Tlie ma-

chine, which is n Pope "Wnverly," is
capnbleof carrying three tons and Is es-

pecially adupted for hill climbing. It
has 42 cells of storage batteries aud has
four speeds of two, four, six and seven
miles per hour. Us dimensions arc 5
feet wide by 14 feet In length. This type
of freight autocar has been successfully
used throughout the United States and is
regarded as a great advantage over ani-

mals as a motive power.

The UlpsIeK' Christmas.
The Sunday School of the First For-

eign Church, of which Mrs. L. Severance
is superintendent, is planning an inter-
esting Christmas entertainment lu which
nil of the little ones will take part in
costuuie. The exercises will be held in
the Sunday School room nud main audi-

torium of the Church. Besides the can-

tata "The Gipsies' Christmas," there will
be the usual Christmas tree, songs and
recitations. The public are cordially in-

vited.
.

The, Lepers' Christmas.
E. II. Austin and Noa W. Aluli, who

have been receiving Christmas contri-
butions for the inmates of the leper set
tlement 011 Molokai, report that they
have collected 215 cash nud have n
promise off35 more. A portion of this
amount, perhaps ten or fifteen dollars,
will be given to those under treatment at
the detention camp in Hilo. Further
contribulions will be gladly received by
(In- - . r.ti 1 1 ,,.,, ,in,,,t.il"- - M.....

Kolialu Minstrels.
Under tlie direction of R. R. Elgin,

the Kohala Dramatic Club will give a
ladies' minstrels next Friday tiight.
From all reports it promises to be one of
the most unique entertainment? ever
presented in the district. Already the
tickets nre rapidly belling and it is hoped
n hntidsome sum will be realled, which
will be used for the benefit of Father

' Aloysius,

! First Foreign Church.
'

Sabbath, Dec. 24, 1905, 11 n. 111.: "God
so loved the world." John 3:16. 7:30 p.
111.: "Christmas Hymns." The Sabbath
School Christmas entertainment will be
given in the Church on Friday evening
Dec 22, nt 7:30 o'clock. All arc invited

' to attend.

(.'nn! of Tluinlis.
The pastor anil lailies of the Portuguese

Protestant Church extend their thanks to
the Hilo band anil those who g.ive their
support anil patronage to the recent
luncheon anil fair.

Ilolliliiy Milliner.
Mis. V. J. Stone, vm 1 tuke charge of

the millinery department at the store of
I.. Turner Co., J,tc., for the next two
months mill during the Xiuas holidays.

New Year's Itnccs and Hull.
Citizens of Hamakua arc planning nil

elaborate program of races nud nlhletlc
events to be held nt Houokna oil New
Year's Day. The morning, beginning nt
3:30, will be devoted to racing, the
purses for which are ns follows: Half
mile racc, f 20; pony race, ) mile, $o;
free for nil, )( mile, $50; Hawaiian bred
horses, 30; lunns' race, 10; scrub race,
)i mile, f2o; Hnwnilan bred horses, '$
mile, $40; consolation race (4th and 7th
events), 30; consolation race (events t,
2, s nnd 6), fjo.The stnrter will be
Chnuiiccy Miles; judges, Dan Forbes, II.
Louissou and J. Prilchard; clerk of the
course, Geo. Hall; time-keepe- r, Don
Dart.- -

At 2 p. 111. in the nftcruooti, there will
be a tug of war, running races by ladies,
fat men, boys, girls and n sack race, for
nil of which liberal prizes will be award-

ed. Geo. Kaiser has the afternoon pro-
gram In charge,

In the evening n grand ball will be
held nl the Houokna Lyceum, to which
the public arc invited- - The music will
be fiirnis1it.il by the Walpio string baud,
under the direction of Tom my Uicknrd,
who has promised there shall be no lack
of rythmic, rollicking music to keep lime
to nimble feet. Jos. Prilchard is chair-
man of the committee ou arrangements
aud other committees arc as follows: Re-

ception, A. J. Williamson; rcfresments,
J. Payne; decorations, J. A. Percida;
floor manager, W. Grothcr; secretary and
treasurer, A. I). Lindsay.

Klunti Departures, Dec. loth.
W. II. Babbitt, C. J. Fishcl, John II.

Wilson, Frank R. Harvey, C. F. J.
Hargcns. A. Carvalho, Jos. Morse, Miss
M. Akau, Mrs. W. Nullum, .Miss L.
Nalimu, C Sewano, Mrs. Amsworth, J.
Arnsworth, Miss M. Lovejoy, A. Cosie,
Miss Emilia Rowland, T. M. Rowland
aud baby, Lei Rowland, Jas. Lowland,
II. II. Stevens, E. Langc, A. H. F.
Kenton, A. Mason, J. A. Magulre, wife
and granddaughter, N.J. Newmark nnd
wife, C. W. L. Watson, N. R. Jainleson,
J. Hind, Robt. Hind nud family, F.
Klamp, L. M. Whllehousc, Mrs. J. M.
Lyude, Mrs. J. W. Adams, Miss Francis
Adams, Mrs. F. Klauip, E. M. Damon,
C. C. Kennedy.

I'nthollc Church Services.
Next Saturday ,thc eve of Christmas,

is n day of fast and abstinence.
Next Monday, on Christmas da , 011

account of the unfinished slate of the
church 110 mass will be said before 7 a. 111.

The masses will be said at 7, 7.45, 8 15,

9,10.30. There will be a collection at
each mass.

Chamberlain's I'ulii lliilm.
There is no danger from blood poison

resulting from n cut or wound of any kind
when Chamberlain's Pain Balm is used.
It is an antiseptic drcsseng and should be
in every household. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

Lost.
On Volcano road, between 5 mile post

nud Hilo, n pair of gold spectacles, Re- -

turn to Triiiunk Oiwick.

For ltont.

House on School Street, recently oc-

cupied by F. Souza, Apply to
F. S. LYMAN

or H. VICARS

Stockholders Meeting.

The regular nutmnl meeting of the
stockholders of the Koua Bottling Works,
LImitedTwill be held nt the office of the
company at Holualoa, Hawaii, 011 January
9, 1906, at 10 n. m.

L. S. AUNGST,
8-- 3 Secretary.

For Sale.

One set Warner's World's Best Litera-
ture, 45 vols.

One set Makers of History, 32 vols.
One set Modern Eloquence, 10 vols.
One set Dickens' Complete Works, 35

vols.
Almost new and in excellent condition.

Will be sold nt n bargain. Address
XL, Tkiiiunk Office.

For Sale.

Twill offer for sale, the residence of Mr.
Keith 1'. Mackie, situated at Kninehe,
opposite Cocoaunt Island (has porcelain
bath and set bowl) pleasantly situated on
waters edge and flue for sea bathing.
Good stable accommodations and chicken
jnrd.

Also for sale horse mid rubber tired
buggy, sold together or separately. re

of
A. S. I.itHAUON OUKNHY.

CO WHERBvYOU WILL
YOU WII.i, J'INl) TIIK

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STR1UST, - 1111,0

JUST PURE CANDY
Physicians will tell you that much
alcd ns to be Injurious to children.

nllou. Ours carries with it

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer you nil

French nnd i'riiit
Spanish Nougat Fruits

Fruit Tnblets
Plain and Chocolate Jellied

Marshuiallows Uonbons
Angel Food Glaccd
Candied Straw-

berries
Jordan
French

Caramels
You can have n pound box of the

A pound of the best

THE HILO
Opposite

a on our

If
to to us.

of the candy sold is so grinlly adulter- -
Purity, then, should have first consider- -

our guarantee of absolute purity.

assortment comprising:

Chocolate Chips
Chocolate

Angel Food
Chocolate

I'canut Clusters
Candy Canes
Cocoanut Flavors
Candy llaskets

Snowflnkis
dipped in

Chocolate
Cranberries

Fruits
Almonds
Glazed

Fruits
is nude for half n dollar,

that's good for fifteen cents.
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L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

Christmas
Groceries

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAUAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

fair

CANDY CO.
Volcano Stables.

Curtice. Hros. Ulue Label Soups
White Label Olives !j
Ileiu.'s Tomato Soup
Heinz's Pickles and Condiments
Heinz's Sweet Pickled Peaches
Heiuz's Preserved Raspberries

and Strawberries
Jams Jellies
Sweet Pickle Pineapple
Major Grey's Chutney J
Anchovies Anchovy Sauce
Mince Meat J
Plum Puddings
Cranberry Sauce
Nuts nud Rnisin, lite, lite.

ticket, remind him Money is ns good
1?. S. CO.

OPENED

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS
X

AS GOOD AS NEW
FROM S20 TO S55

These machines were taken ns part payment for the Underwood

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.
931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

We've wind

sales these days.

Don't put off your holiday purchases until the choicest of our offerings
are gone. A stock of excellent shoes in

Patent Loathor Oxfords Patont Leather Bluchers
Black Vici Oxfords Vici ana Calf Bluchors

In the newest patterns arrived this week.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd. - HILO
the salesman forgets your

you as

NEW GOODS

best that

nnd

and

JUST

Moqucttc Rugs at $1.50, $2.75 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at S5C.

Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices.
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroidery Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's Hats.
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers.
Printed Lawns at 10c aud 20c.
Lace Curtains.
Nainsook.
Children's Vests aud Nazareth Waists.
Ladies' Silk Belts.
Knitting Silk.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Aud many other goods, all at the very lowest
prices.

E. N. HOLMES
i.!
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HILO CITIZEN CREATES

REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA.

Dr. Nicholas Russel, of Hilo, and His Reform Propaganda
in' Russia Russia Aflame with Fever of Revolution.
Remarkable Career of the Champion of Liberty and
the People's Cause.

"All Russia is aflame with the
fever of revolt against tyranny."
Thus writes Dr. N. Rtisscl to 0

friend in San Erancisco in a letter
which has been published in the
Call. The article referred to, in

part, is os follows:
11 Russia is aflame with the

fever of revolt against tyranny.
Suffrage seems to be almost within
the grasp of the people. An up-

rising, with which nothing in the
history of the empire is liable to
compare, is now threatening Russia.
The seed that has been so often
sown is at last sprouting. I feel

that my own labors were not in

vain. My pen is working now
more vigorously than for years and
my heart beats nervously as I
anxiously yearn for that first hour
of freedom that all Russians will

enjoy when that awful reign of
tyranny is destroyed."

The news, from St Petersburg
htely has frequently mentioned the
name of Russel. It has told of the
secret issuance of his propagandas
that have kindled the fire of hatred
among his countrymen and stirred
them to revolutionary action. First
he was skirting along the southern
borders of Russia. Next he was
compelled to seek refuge in Japan,
where we have since learned of his
work among the Russian prisoners
of war, who, thirty-thousan- d must go."
s'rong, several days ago demon-- . Not a long while after this in-

stated their sympathy for the cident Vladimir was superseded by
revolutionists in Russia by singing Archmandrite Innocente.
the "Marseillaise" and waiving red The doctor had always main-banne- rs

bearing the symbols of tained that the education of his
liberty, as they marched through countrymen would eventually bring
the detention camps.

1'ew of the readers of the dis-

patches have probably recognized
in this propagator of revolt the
same Dr. Nicholas Russel, a dis- -

tiuguished and cultured oculist, 'and repeatedly expressed his op-wh- o

practiced for a number of 'position to their plots in the litera- -

years in this city, with his offices
in the Phclau building.

Dr. Russel is a nobleman by
birth, a fact he coucelcd after his
arrival in San Erancisco. He had
been a graduate of the University
of Kieff. Dr. Russel, as many
others have done, incurred the an-

ger of the Russsan authorities by
his seditious uterrances at a stu-

dent meeting and his arrest was
ordered. Aided by a sister, then
but 16 years old, he escaped from
Kieff one night, disguised as a
Mahommedan, and fled to Rou-maui- a.

For her loyalty to her brother
Dr. Russel's sister was condemned
to imprisonment for five years, and
when he next heard from home
the estate of his father, who had
turned against the authorities be-

cause of the brutal treatment of his
children, had been confiscated.
From Roumania the young fugitive
went to Bulgaria, thence to Greece,
where he married the woman who
has since shared with him the pe-

rils attending his frequent journeys
to the Russian homers, and then
they went to Paris. At the end of
several years' practice as a physi-cra- n

in the French capital the doc-

tor and his wife came to San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Russel was an attrac-
tive woman, who rapidly surround-
ed herself with tiewmade friends,
who will reidily recall the happy
social events they enjoyed as the
guests of this entertaining hostess.

It was early in 1890 that Dr.
Russel first gained prominence
through the charges he made
against Bishop Vladimir of the
Greco-Russia- n church on Powell
btreet. They were preceded by the
withdrawal of the doctor and his
wife from the church and were fol- -

lowed by Russel's exconinninica-- 1

tion. By this time two factions in
the church had become arrayed
against each other and a bitter war
ensued, during which the edifice

caught fire one night and was
partially destroyed, This incident '

T,"'TiHfcWiimrT
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provoked more bitter criminations
and for a time it was feared that
blood might be spilled. Bishop
Vladimir was arrested on serious
cnarges but these were never p:es- -

sed. Libel suits were also instituted.
About this stage of the contro-

versy the Russian Consul, who had
been dragged into the affair, pub-

lished an attack upon Dr. Russel.
He branded the doctor as a nihilist
and charged him with being a
fugitive from his native country.
In a scathing retort Dr. Russel re
ferred to the Consul as being be-

neath him in social rank and
unworthy of recognition and in
evidence of this charge he signed
his reply with his true name, thus
furnishing to the people the first
intimation that he 'was a nobleman
by birth.

One day, Dr. Russel in his office
in the Phclau building was awaited
upon by two of Bishop Vladimir's
friends, who made an offer of 12,

000 to Russel if he would cease his
fight against the Bishop. Looking
his visitors steadily in the eye the
doctor replied in a voice that clearly
expressed his indignation:

' Tell your Bishop that this fight
is one of principle. All the gold
the holy synod has stored in its
vaults in St. Petersburg will not
sway me in this affair. Vladimir

to them the freedom that they had
long prayed for. He scorned the
principles of nihilism and anarchy,
declaring them' to be a menace to
the future welfare of the people

ture that was issued at regular
intervals by him.

To the Russian, who had become
a fugitive from his country for
political reasons, however, the doc- -

tor was most generously disposed,
and it was seldom that his house
on California street, near Polk, was
not affording shelter to some home-

less countryman.
He wrote continuously on reform

matters, and through friends of his
cause in Roumania, Bulgaria and
Austria this literature was smug-
gled into Russia and secretly circu-

lated among the peasantry.
Education was the constant cry

of the persevering Dr. Nicholas
Russel. His slogan was taken up
by his secret followers at home,
who were wont to occasionally
write him encouragingly of the pro-
gress of his good work. The Amer-
ican friends of Russin, among
whom are Julia Ward Howe, C.
V. Folke and other notables lent

their assistance, morally at least, to
the educational cause.

Dr. Russel's life in San Francisco
had not been prolific of much pro-
fessional practice, not that his prac-
tice could have been made more
general, but because his active in-

terest in the affairs of Russia made
the cause of his unfortunate coun-

trymen the absorbing theme of his
mind. His constant contributions
of money, in various sums, to the
people of his race who sought his
assistance proved a serious drain on
his income. At times he was penni-
less, but the fact did not seem to
disturb either him or his wife, for
their sentiments were one in all
questions that related to the welfare
of Russian subjects. It was not an
infrequent experience for Dr. Russel
to give his last dollar to a Russian
fugitive. He gave as he had it and
trusted to the morrow for assistance
for himself and wife.

In the latter part of the 'go's
Dr. Russel and his wife removed
to Hawaii, where in a modest home
but a few miles from the base of

volcanic Mauua L,oa he frequently,
for a time, corresponded with his

'nt.t :... ..1,. :.. c... 1; :..
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whom he confided many of the de-

tails of tie inner workings of his
great scheme to promote revolu-
tion in Russia. Finally his letters
ceased, and soon the name of Rus-

sel became a matter of memory
with those who had been associated
with him.

Early in March, 1901, a steamer
from Honolulu brought the news
that Dr. Russel had been elected a
member of the first Territorial Sen-

ate, of which he had been chosen
president.

But the doctor, still wedded to
his revolutionary theories, soon
tired of Hawaiian politics and re
tired from the Senate and was again
lost track of by his former acquaint
ances in San Francisco. Four
months ago his friends in this city
were surprised by the rectipt of a
letter from the doctor in which he
referred to the approaching revo
lution in Russia, and predicted its
oubreak would mark the closing of
the Japanese-Russia- n war. At that
time he was in Japan, endeavoring
in every possible way to com muni
catc with Russian prisoners of war
and arouse within them the spirit
of revolution.

When the fact became known
that Pobiebonostzeff had refused to
acquiesce in the proposed overthrow
of autocracy and had relinquished
his post to emphasize this feeling
of antagonism, his act was hailed
with demonstrations by the stu-

dents and masses, who, during
their shouts of derision, cheered
the name of Russel, their former
student of Kieff, and leader in the
latter propagandas.

Since then the mention of Dr.
Russel has been frequent in the
dispatches from abroad, showing
that his revolutionary work has
been bearing fruit, as he predicted
in his recent letter from Japan. He
has been generally accredited with
the revolutionary cause that is
threatening the existence of the
monarchy. Even the Czar, through
his various means of communica-
tion with the balance of the world,
has attributed the present revo-

lutionary spirit to the writings and
and missionary work of Russel and
his colleagues, among whom is
George Pieheklanoff, now exiled in
Switzerland, where his pen has
been working in harmony with
that of Dr. Russel's in supplying
reform literature to the people of
his native laud.

The latest achievement of Dr.
Russel was in the Japanese deten-
tion camps at Hammadera and Hi-mc- ji,

where, since the fall of Port
Arthur, he and his followers have
been working incessantly among
the Russian prisoners.

According to the dispatches from
Kobe, more than thirty thousand
Russian prisoners of war have been
organized under the revolutionary
banner and are daily singing the
songs of the new party while await-
ing transportation to their own
country. In his several months'
work at Hammadera and Ilimeii
Dr. Russel is said to have been
assisted by the various revolution-
ary parties in the United States,
which furnished him with adequate
funds and literature for this parti
cular mission.

Unc great lear lias been enter-
tained by Dr. Russel is that, in the
absence of strong leaders at home,
the movement might be carried be-

yond limit by the nihilistic element
in the empire and eventually recoil
with disaster upon the freedom-lovin- g

masses that are simply seek-
ing relief from the autocratic power
that has dominated so cruelly in
Russia for centuries. In one of his
recent letters the doctor refers to
this possibility, which he says
would "end in the revolution de-

vouring its own children."
Seemingly the recent countless

disasters to the existing dynasty of
Russia have added strength to the
purposes of Dr. Nicholas Russel
and increased his eagerness to
avenge the brutal treatment of his
father and sister and score for him-

self a settlement for the wrongs he
was forced to suffer.

Subscribe for the Tkijiunh
Island subscription 2.50 a ycat.
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PLENTY

Salts

This is the season for cheer
it should manifest itself in every
home iu the land. It is the season
for an exchange of gifts, a custom
that has been in vogue since the
earliest days of Christianity. Here
in Hawaii much that is given at
this season comes Irom away; arti-

cles devised here make appropriate
gifts for friends at home. We have
an assortment of Island products
that may be by mail at
a trifling expense and the cost of
the articles is They
will be as much cherished by the
receiver as if half a fortune was

spent.

CHRISTMAS

Now for the folks right here near your own vine and fig

tree. Our slock, received by the is adapted for use

here more than to send awav. Manicure Sets this year are
both attractive iu appearance and serviceable. One should be

on the dressing case in every lady's boudoir. An Atomizer the
same. Ours are cheap and beautiful. For your husband or
brother there can be nothing better than a Shaving Set, if either
shaves. For the library we have some beautiful Ink Stands
and Smokers' Sets. A box for holding collars and cuffs would
be an acceptable gift for a gentleman. We have some beauties.
There are Dressing Sets for ladies, Mirrors in celluloid or stag
frames, Comb and Brush Sets Puff Boxes, and if you arc
thinking of baby get one of the sets made especially for the
youngster.

HILO DRUG CO., LTD.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

INSUREYOUR PROPERTY.,

In a Reliable Insurance Company
Wo aro the Rosidont Agonts for the

Guardian Assurance Co. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Pnctory. South San l'rmicisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure

4

and

and

We Have

Cheer?

transported

immaterial.

Enterprise,

Double Superphosphate
Fish Guano
Hone Meal

Constantly on Hand in Ililo the
Standard Brands of

Jligh-Orad- e Tankage

Fertilizer
High

AND

Grade Fertilizer

WAIANUENUE STRICT, 1111,0 i

At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

H. DEACON, JVgserxt
Telephone

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misory,
without sleep, without appe- -
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
" I was crlcTmmly afflicted with bilious

ncss and llrrr complaint. My mouth was In
'a tcrrililo condition every morning, my
tongue thickly coated, my breath was oden- -

mr Si

ss
slro, food distressed me, I sulTercd much
from bvadaclio, my rkln w.i- - "allow, and the
many rumec!l" recommended mo did no
good. At last I coiiuiiineinl using Ayer's
HarK.iparlll.i, and my Improvement began
almost from tlio llrst dose, it relief eil tho
distress nliout my lUer, caused my food to
digest well, cured my be.idnclic, Improved
my complex Ion, ami restored my appetite.
Theno unlooked-fo- r but grateful results
were accomplished by only tun and a half
hottlesuf Ajer's S.rsjparllla." Mils. l.VUIA
M.TAIIIMIX, Altliun.1, li.

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be suro youget "AYER'S."
Prt;srcdbrDr.J.C.A;(r&Co.,Uwill.Mu.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Suuday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M P.M.
7:00! 2:30 lv. Hilo 9 Ho 5M5
7:031 a:3Snr ...Wnlakea.,, 935 54
T.73 a:53r, ..Olau Mill.. 9:30 5:25
7:3 3:1501--

, Keaau.... 9'-'- 5:15
7:4b 3:3ar, .. Ferudale.. 9:00 4:55
8:00! 3:55", .Mount. V'w. 8:50 4M5

, 4:15 nr, .Glen wood.. 8:30 4:25
I 3 2 4

A.M., P.M. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00, ayoilv, Hilo 10148 5:i5
8:061 2:36,'". ...Wainkcn .., 10:44 5:ir
8:251 a:55ar. ..OlaaMill... 10:38 4:56
8:31 3:02 or. 10:22 4:50
8:491 3:9r. .. I'erudale ... 10:06 4:35
9:031 3!35nr. .Mount. V'w. 9:55 4:25
9!5l 3:55'ar. ., Gleuwood.. 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:'
Tlie trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puua will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Statiou, by way of Rail-roa- d

Wharf, for Olaa and I'una, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuatt, running
through to Puna and (topping at Pahou
both going and returuiug.

" .. - ,

'3 14
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar....Waiakea..ar 9:30
6:28 'nr...01an Mill...ar 9:10
6:58 'ar..Pahoa Jutic.ar 8:42

'nr I'alioa ar 8:30
7:20 nr Puna lv 7:35

5 6
A.M SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo nr 4:40
9:06 Jur....Vitinken...ur 4:35
9:25 'nr...01an MlU...nr 4:15
9:50 nr..Pahoa June 3:47

10:20 'ar Pnhoa nr 3.35
10:55 ..'nr. . . .Puua lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

I). E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

nWHBHHMHHMHB;',
II two wave of
looking nt It."

-- BOTH WRONG.

twolvo Inches
is the average distance at which
normal eyes see most easily,

holding book or papor
differently means eye-strai- n

means harm.

our glassos
niil you to see right, read right,
and feel right.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

110ST0N IIUILDING, HONOLULU

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A,
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